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COBBETf" DETHRONED. BLOWN TO ATOMS.BUSINESS LOCALS. The Joke W Turned. - -

' Two youths of the city went out last

night with their faces browned, and rig-

ged ont in costumes somewhat theatrical,
very high collars, &c, and they created a
bigger:, sensation than they intended.
Policeman Toler "pulled them in," v

They attracted a crowd, not only when

they were taken down to the station but
afterwards. People kept ' coming in to

JOHN -:- - DUNN,

A Colored Batcher Steals a Cow.

Policeman Henry Brinson did another

piece of good detective work Wednesday
the third inst, and as a result' Matthew

Johnson, the son of the -- colored Baptist
preacher, Rev. John Johnson, now lies
in Craven county hotel for the theft of a
cow-fro- Mr., Drew - Dixon who lives
about eight miles from the city.
- Johnson stole the cow Monday night,
brought her down and butchered her the

Tuesday morniug following at the slaugh-
ter pen loot of End street; took the' hide
and sunk it in a hole of water in Lanes'
Branch near where the public road cross-

es it, and carried the beef'to his stall at
at tho coiner of Pollock and Xorwood
streets (diagonally accrosa 1: on Mr. T. F.
McCarthy's) fur sale.

Mr. Dixon came down Tuesday bunt-

ing for his cow. He ha'l traced her un-

til he found she had been brought to
ward New Berne, and he obiaincd facts

enough to warrant him in suspecting
Johnson; so yesterday he reported at the

police headquarters, and Mr. Brinson was

given tho case to work up.
He went to tho shop of Johnson arm-

ed with a warrant fir his arrest. Johnson
told very contradictory anil fa'sc stories,
but he at last confessed, even to where the
hulo was hid.

He was tried before his honor Mayor
Ellis yesterday atternoon and bound over
to next term of court, but failed to give
bond.

This is not the first case of the kind
that Johnson has been caught at. At a
term of Superior court not long ago, he
was tried for stealing a cow from Mr.
David Williams, but was let off in that
instance with paying the costs of the case

and paying for the cow.

Don't 'Monkey" With the Weather
Bureau

A recent act of Congress provides that
"any person who shall knowingly issue
or publish any counterfeit weather fore-

casts or warnings of weather conditions,
falsely representing such forecasts or
warnings to have been issued or publish-
ed by the Weather Bureau, United States
Signal Service, or other branch of the
Government service, shall he deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on convic-
tion thereof, for eacli offence, be fined in a
sum not exceeding five hundred dollars,
or imprisoned not to exceed ninety days,
or be both fined and imprisoned in the
discretion of the court. Ex.
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81ERLINO SILVER Just Received a
Beautiful Line at A. E.' HrBBABD's.

WANTED .t once to buy or rent a
a milk Goat Applj to J- - W. Watson,";
tf. '.r I1' . r" ,

' 8TENOGBAHIIY mid Type WritinR
. Mies Rachel C. Brown lenders her services
to the public as6tenographer and type- -

writer. She can ba found at Ihe office of
, Mr. O. II. Onion, over the Citizens Bank,

bet ween the hours 10 iu m. and 5 p. m.
' o41m. - - . .

HELP WANTED:Afttive, reliable men
to represent ns;. $18.00 wet-kly- . Give

C .. . - 4 .1.1. Dwmv J8r I V. H n
' Bo 1 85, Philadelphia, Pa. o3 8t

Tilti finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per Hi; best Flour In 10 lb packages at 2Jc
per lb; best OrS'imery Batter just received
Ht 80c ner ll: Three lb dins Standard To--
muioes. newcrop, at 8 Jo per can; 81b
canned apples, very best, at luc per can.
best 4 sts(. Broom in 4owu for 85c; 2,400
Blue Pirlor Mutches, the very best,
lor 15c; Ai'bu ikles Roasted Cofiee, in 1 lb
piM'kiiges, fresh roasted, at 25a job lots
ill Tobncco a specialty from 15 to 35c per
lh wholesale, and 20 to 50c retail.
Respectfully. J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St

READY ROOFING -- 2 and 8 ply on
liawl, .".Easily implied. Get our prices.
301w J. J. Disoswat & Co.

Vim UETiIT a mnm fur runt. An
to Mrs W.R. WabTbbs, 71 Hancock 8i

DITSON'S MUSIC-Orde- red promptly
mid furnished free of all postage.

"Sweet Marie," only 40cts.
tf J. WlLIilB Stallinos.

" SPECIALTIES nt Llioa & LewV Coal
Oil Johnny's Petroluu.u .vuji tor the
Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine

Laces, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. rnca 9 cents. Also
.Copeo soap for tnefbath, 3 cts per cake.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
!ust ot soap in ordinary washing ts saved.

iSaniples free at J. F. Taylor's.

A GRADUATE of Salem Female Acade-

my desiring situation as Teacher or
(fiovenitss. Best of references furnished.
Any to employ "either will be
ptaeeri in correspondence with her by ad-

dressing box 507, New Berne post office.
tf.

FOUND a Sale-ke- y marked Eagle Lock
Co. Apply to Journal Office. 2t.

FOR Full and Winter suits see F. M.

CIIADWICK, Tailor, 43 Pollock St,
New Samples just received. tf.

Local News,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
J. W. Watson. Wanted.
A. E. Hibbard Sterling Silver.

Miss Rachel Brown Stenography.

. COTTON SALES.
Wednesday 27 bales, 5.50 5.55.

Huntings Monster Show will be here
October 20th.

- A number of our citizens commend the
iironnsition. of not. allowingtrf small bovs
on the street at an unseasonable hour of

night unless on .business for their parents
or guardians, , , .

' On the 2d inst Rot,; W. C, Norman, of
. ... .,.i j i i j

President of Greensboro Female tollege.
From what , has been said of Mm in the

Wilmington papers and otherwise the
selection seems to fa a wise one. .

Bey. Rums Ford gave a sound
t the Presbyterian church last

nisrht night Rev. J. TLyoa
will conduct the meeting. To-nig- ht each

pastor will be at his own church it being
'" the regular prayer meeting.! Mr, Vardell

will preach ht from the text "Where

is thy Brother!" Ken. 4:8.

j'f Clen'l C. A. Battle, left for quite a tour

canvassing, Wednesday . morning. The
' following arc his appointments as far as

made; ' Fremont, Wayue county, Oct 3d;

Elm city, Wilson county, Oct 4th; Rob.
' ertsnnville, Martin county, Oct. 6; James-vill- e,

.Martin county, Oct. 8; Coleraine,
Bertia county.. Oct 10s narroU'g . store.

Bertie county, Oct 11, - - '

Coming and Going
' ' '" " ,

- Several , young ladies ' went np to
Greensboro to enter the State Normal &

Industrial College, .Wednesday mornipgl

They were Misses Bessie Tucker 'and

Lena Dail of ttw city, Miss Annie Whit-fon- i,

of Craven county, Miss Rena Con-ne-r,

-- of: Riverdale,: and Misses Beulah

Fodrey and Laura Switzer, of Beaufort y
' Bliss Florence Garner, of Beaufort came

up yesterday morning and is visiting Miss

Nellie Walker, ' 7
: Mr. John D, Whitford, Jr., left to

work., with his uncle . Mr. Reid
Wbitford oh the government harbor ira

provement work at Goorgetown, S. C.
" Miss Mary Oliver baa returned from

Fayetteville where she hag been visiting
her sister Mrs. Huske,

? Mi'. C. R. Thomas went down fo Beau-

fort, on a business trip and will return to- -

morrow. ,

Miss " Lottie Roberts who has been

north perfecting hei'sulfiu the millinery
business and informing herself as to the
"latest styles, came in on the steamer New

jBoiiio and went down last night to her
homo in Boaufort She will return in a

'day or two to fill her old place hi lira
"t;e V.'Iirley' Millinery establishment.

jb LEJ.es. -

' 'i r 1 Cross Diamond
V ti l'j.ia For sale at

'. Corner Iroal
i:ix

Fitzslmmons Declared Champion Co-r-

bett Agrees to Fight Anybody After
J.-il- lst-W- ill Then Retire,

The Board of Directors of tho Olympic
Club at New Orleans met Tuesday aii'i
formally declared Fitzsimmons'champion
of the world, in the hope that it would
bring Mr. Corbett around to their way of
Unnkingi Tney claim to nave the rij;ljt
to do this on the ground that the cham-

pionship was won and lost in their arena,
and they have tho right to (iip,e of it us

they Bee fit, if ti e holder declines to rle'eml
it when properly challenged.

The result of this will be quito contiary
to what the Club and Fitzsimmons hoped
for. Fitzsimmons, as the holder of the
Club's championship, will have to defend
it against all comers and course Corbett
will havo his understudy, Steve O'Don-nel- l,

challenge Fitzsimmons and he will
have nothing else to'do but accept, which
will be exactly the programe that Mr.
Corbett desires carried out.

On learning of the above James J. Cor-
bett issued a statement io tho public in
which he says that his contracts will pre-
vent him from fighting anyone before
July 1 next. He savs he will immediately
post $10,000 with David Blanchard, of
Boston, as a guarantee of good faith J that
he will meet all comers for one week
after July 1st next. He declares that he
will tight one man every night during
that week, and then retire permanently
from the ring.

Hu concludes by saying that he will
fight Fitzsimmons first, and after him
fisst come first served, no weight or color
barred,

HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY,

A heavy snow storm is now in progress
in Leadville, Colorado, and west of there,
it is exceedingly cold.

Fred Douglas emerged from obscurity
the other day long enough to say that
neither party cared anything for the
negro, except about election time.

TThe footpads who frevuented Chicago
during the World's Fair aro now appar-
ently doipg a thriving business in New
York city.

The man who argues politics is bud
enough, but be adds to his offense if he
tells afterward how ho triumphed in the
argument.

The schooners Lasca and Selene, owned
by John E. Brooks and Mr. Henderson, of
tne Ancnor Jjine, proposo to race across
the Atlantic. The start to bo on Christ-
mas day. The stakes 5,000.

What seems to be the oldest woman
in the btato is Mrs. Sirah Carswell, of

county, who is 105 years old.
Her !:; 'i' r I', tylii at the battle of Kings
Mountain,

The coffee crop of 1894 is estimated at
ltf,ouu,uuu bags, tue largest in the annul
ot the trade and 2,000,000 bags in excess
of Uie consumption. A drop in prices is
expected.

A dispatch from Hamburg says that
Dr. Oei'tel, of the Hygienic Institute, of
that city, has died from Asiatic cholera,
resulting from an experiment with water
taken from the river Vistula.

A special from Brunswick, Gn., siys:
It is rumored that the Jekyl Island Club
lias beer, offered $1,000,000 Tor their club-
house and island, near Brunswick, by
Phil, D. Armour, the Chicago hog kin.

The kidnapping of two children is re-

ported at Washington city. They wire
sons of Mrs. A. H. Glennon who had
parted from her husband Dr. Glennan a

surgeon of the Marine hospital service.
The kidnapping was done by four men
who burst into Mrs. Glennans apartments
at night, it is supposed by instructionof
her husband who wants a divorce from
her. He charges her with infidelity.

Tho Louisville Courier-Journa- l proves
that at present prices tho sugar planters
of Louisiana can clear $00 per acre. And
yet they are making tho country tired
crying for protection and say they are
going to the Republican party to get it.
Let them go, The Democrats will ever
oppose taxing the farmers who raise cot-

ton corn and tobacco, and have a hard
tune to make both ends meet, in order to
make the Louisiana fanners independently
rich.

Call Umber I
To Those who have come for-

ward during September and paid
ns we wish to thank them kindly.
To Those who have not we shall
expect them to come forward dur-

ing October and pay ns, or make
Satisfactory arrangements with
us.

On the 1st of November we will
let yon hear further from us. We
mean to collect what is due us so
please take due notice and save
trouble and expense. You have
had our goods upon your promise
to pay us now we expect you to
fulfil your promise,

i Very Bespectfully,
J. C. WHITTY & CO.

23, 35 ft 27 Craven 8t New Berne, N. C.

B. L. Duffy. David Hill.

DUFFY&HILL,

'. .Mills acl Retail Sealers..

SUPPLYING TUB TRADE ;

V ' A SPECIALTY,

We llauufacture all makes of Candy
and can supply the finest, kinds at Rock
Bottom prises.'-

- -

fiyMaH orders Solicited. ,v

. . .' ':' o3dwtf. '"

A Borglar Proof Safe Wrecked by
Crooks Paper Money Torn to

Pieces-Va- ult a Wreck,
A guaranteed burglar proof safe in the

fireproof vaults of the. State bank at
jueuuipuus, mis county, was Diovfo al-

most to atoms yesterday morning by a
tremendous charge of nitro glycerine.

The cracksmen forced the vault locks
without difficulty. The safe contained
45,000 in gold coin, $800 in paper cur-

rency, $400 in silver coin, and $2,600 in
school district bonds, payable to bearer.
The paper money was torn into bits and
the coin was battered and bent and scat-
tered to the four winds.

Nineteen of the bonds have been recov-
ered intact, the rest being destroyed or
stolen. Fifteen hundred, dollars iu the
battered coin was recovered. It is pre-
sumed the burglars got the rest. The
interior of the vault looks as though it
had passed through a bombardment. A
ton of scrap metal lies upon the floor and
is imbedded in the walls and ceiling.

The boxes were riddled by flying pie-
ces of metal and $131,000 worth ol mort.

age deeds are almost destroyed, The
bank estimated its lost at $4,000.

Bakinff
Absolutely

-- Pure
K oream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength.Latest United States Government
Fooo Report.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co., 1106 Wall
St., N. Y.

LOOK!
--ttttt 0 ttt- -

All Wool,Blue & Black Storm
Serge, 44 in. wide, has been
CO & 75c per yard Kemov-a- l

price, 50c

Dress Flannels, Plaids and
Stripes, has been ;(5c

price, 25c

Plaid Dress Flannels,lias been
25c per yd Eemoval price, 15c

All Wool Crepe Cloth 42 in.
wide,has been 50c Eemov-
al price, 35c

All Wool Blue Bedford Cord,
has been COc llemoval
price, 40c

Ladies Ribbed Vests, 15c

Yard wide LLomespuui, 3Jc
4- -4 Seamless Mattings, 10c

The above is simply
a few of tho attracti-
ons of our Store. The
stock must be greatly
reduced and if you
will come to see us
with the

CASH!
You can save Money.

Respectfully,

H. B. DUFFY.
67 POLLOCK ST.

Notice !

"We have purchased Gasktll's Phar
macv and in future the drug trade will
find us at corner of Middle and Pollock
Sts.,with a select stock of Peifumea,Toilet
Articles and Medicines.

Braflham & Brock Drug Co.

R. N. DUFFY'S -

CROUP SYRUP.
At this season children are liable to at-

tacks of the Croup, and Barents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
B. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre
pared irom tno recipe of tne late Dr.
Walter Dutfy can he had of the Druggists,
and of R. ST. Daffy, proprietor, Wew
Berne, N. O. Certificates of its efficacy
can bo seen ot the proprietor. 85 cents
per bottle. 6ee that the wrapper reads:

R. N. DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP,
PREPARED AFTER A RECIPE OF' THK

LATH DR. WALTER DUFFY. '. j

CITY TAX NOTICE. ?

The City Tax List for the Ybab
1 894 is now in my hands for
Collection. 1 will be at the office

da'Iy from 9 to 6 to receive your
Taxes. - Please come forward and
settle the same. ' - -

, W. D. WALLACE,
'

Oct., 2, 1894, CUy Tax Collector.;

view them as though they were on ex

hibition and to crack Jokes at their ex-

pense,' all of which the martyrs to fun-lovi-

stood good naturedly.' Their go-

ing ouf in disguise was no doubt done

thoughtlessly as a joke but such a pro
ceeding is a violation of a State law and

we believe is counted quite a wrious

offence.

New Berne Cycle Club.
A New Berne Cycle Club was organized

last night with Messrs. Wm. Dunn ,1'resi-den- t;

J. L. Hahn, Vioe Pres.; T. C. Dan-

iels, Secretary; E. W. Ch i,l wick, Treas.
W. T. Hill, Captain; J. W. Watson,
Lieut.

A committee on organization was ap-

pointed consisting of W. T. Bill, T. C.

Daniels, E. E. Harper, E. II. Goldberg,
and J. M. Howard, to dralt all by-la-

necessary and report at a meeting of the

club to be held on Monday eight next at
8 o'clock at the office of O. II. Guion.

A committee was appointed to see the

cyclists of the city and invite them to be-

come members of the club and to attend
the meeting of the club next Monday
night.

The Boys.
It is said by some that the "Y. M. C.

A" is used as an excuse by'the boys and

young men (and some of the old ones) of
the city to get away from home at night.
The excuse is a reasonable one, and any

parent ,or guardian des'ring to know

whether their boys do visit the Y. M. C.

A or not, and how long they generally
remain there, can learn the facts by call-

ing on the Secretary.
Small boys are not allowed to remain

longer than 9:15, and the rooms are
closed about ten o'clock every night.

Willlg-Herrln- gton.

Married, Wednesday night, Oct. 3d.,
at the . residence of the bride, Mr. Heze- -

kiah Willis of this city, formerly of Ports-

mouth, N. C, to Mrs. Susan O. Herring- -

ton, in the presence of relatives and
intimate friends. Rev. J. T. Lyon o

dated.
Warm congratulations and wishes for

future happiness were showered upon the

groom and bride.

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals.
Wednesday, Oct. 8, 1894: TL Castex,

Richmond, Va.; M P Williams, Norfolk;
J T Whitehurst, Norfolk; L E Walton,
Phila ; Max Msbaum, Balto; W F d,

Utica, N Y; Dr II C James, Nor
folk; J Fred Aybour, N Y; T Barrow,
Phila; W W Wnrston, Phila; J B Ives,

city; Wm S Bnydor, Balto; T T Hay.

Baleigh; W C A Sheppard, Richmond

WM.Wilkin,Erie,Pa; W H Evans, agt.
Hunting's Monster Shows.

Officers New Berne B, & L. Association
At a meeting of the newly elected

directors of the New Berne Building &

Loan Association held yesterday Mr. E.
E. Bishop was elected as the nintli direc-

tor. The following officers were elect

ed:
L. H. Cutler, (President; J. II. Hack-bur- n,

1st C. E. Foy, 2d

J. H, B, Carraway, Sect'y
& Treas'y.; P. H. Pelletier, Attorney.

"Cotton Movement and Fluctuations."
Messrs. Latham Alexander & Co.,

bankers and 'Commission merchants of
New York have gotten out their annual
statement of the 'Cotton Movements and

Fluctuations. 'L This work is the. stand
ard on such matters and is very compre
hensive. The general statement of the
cotton crop in the country at large is

given from 1889, and also the daily re-

ceipts at all the Unite 1 States ports in

18934, besides the fluctuations in Liver-

pool and the movements in Great Britan
and on the continent,

- The total crop for the year ending Sept
1, 1694 was 7,527,211 bales, the exports
5,231,494 bales, .; the spinners taking
2,337,800 bales leaving a stock on hand
at the close of the year of 183,737 bales. '

Election of Officer. , - '.

At an election held at the Cotton and

Grain Exchange yesterday, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
' For President, 8. W. Smallwood; For

t, J. E. Latham; For Secre-

tary, James Redmond; For Treasurer,
T. A, Green.

For J)iwtor:0 EFoy.JWMesic,
G A Oliver, Ralph Gray, S H Scott

'

For Board of Appeals; M Manly,
Tboa. Gates, W P Burros, A B Dennjr
son, J A Meadows. "--

For Superintendent: D T Carraway.
At the meeting in the afternoon the

following committees were appointed by
the Board of Directors:

Committee on Finance: Ralph pray,
J E Lathi. m, C E Foy.

Committee on Information and Statisr
tics: E H Meadows, J J Wolfbndea, K
V. Jours. i

Ctmuiloe on Trade: Win Dunn, J H
ViC. a, Cert DL Roberts.

i:er eT ""all Club, ham-r- :.

j. X i. has arrived
L - e ' . . a t n'" ' 'jent
r nil it r t -- Js

Grocer

N
D

Confectioner
Is

Just
Back
From
The
North

WITH A FULL STOCK OF

ALL THE

Latest Goods,

John Dunn.

They are Fresh and ot

--THE-

BEST.

John Dunn y

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

OEDEES.
STRA7-.-UATTi;iG- S !

;We have about. 1 E

rolls of Straw Mattinir.
which we wish to close
out. If you need a
Matting take your pick
of the lot at N.Y. Cost.
We ; mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

The Presbyterian's New Editor.
The Rev. James M. Rawlings, D. D., of

ijewisDurg, west Virginia, wno recently
purchased a half interest in the North
Carolina Presbyterian, and who is to as-

sume the editorial management of that
paper has arrived in ourcity. Ilisfamily
will arrive in Wilmington in a few days.

Mr. John McLaurin, who has owned
and ably edited the paper since the 1st of
March 1877, retains a half interest and
will hereafter have charge of its business

management
The new editor is a polished and cul-

tured gentleman and comes to the work
equipped with fine ability, ripe scholar
ship and mature judgment. Trained in
theology and posted on church history,
he is also further qualified to fill tho re-

sponsible position of editor of a paper
that is the recognized exponent of'Prceby-terianis- m

in North Carolina.
The Messenger cordially welcomes Dr.

Brawlings into the editorial fold of North
Carolina. Wil. Messenger.

After a conference of District Icadon
Wm R. Grace stated in answer to a ques-
tion as to whether another Democratic
State ticket "would be nominated that it
appeared the leading men in their organ-
ization were in favor of it but the rank
and file against it. At a meeting ot the
general committee of the Shepard Democ

racy it was decided tnat the ticket with
Hill at the head of it should not be sup-
ported. The result was greeted with
cheers which could be heard a block
away.

The stockholders of the Southern Rail-

way Company have authorized the offi-

cers to execute and deliver a mortgage to
the Central Trust Company of New
York, as trustee, upon and cov-

ering the railroad properties, privileges
and franchises of the said ' company, to
secure an issue ot bonds in 'the aggregate
principal sum of $120,000,000, payable
July 1, 1004, is a gold coin of the United
States, with interest at the rate of five
pel" cent, per annum, payable

in like gold coin; Of the $120,000,-00- 0

issue of first consolidated 5s, $78,088-372.1-3

will be reserved to take up the
outstanding mortgage i and equipment
obligations, $21,911,627.67, including
$6,000,000 for new construction, will be
used now, and $20,000,000 will be reser
ved for new construction after the first of
January, 1904,

Prompt Settlement,
Mr. E. B. Cox, who recently died at

Newborn, N. C, had a policy of insur-
ance in the Connecticut Mutual Life In-

surance Co., of Hartford for $10,000, In
less than ten days after proot of loss Was
received, Mr. William H. Oliver, agent
of the company at Newbern paid the
family of Mr. Cox ten thousand two ban-dre- d

and sixty-tw- o 70-1- dollars. The
$2G2 70-1- being a mortality dividend
or the Insurance interest in the accumulat-
ed surplus. - - -

Cost of the Policy: This policy, had
been In force 27 years,, the premium on it
was $281. age 37 years: - -

880 x 27 , .
'" $75.87.00

Each and every year a dividend' -

was paid, which amounted to 2759.70

Which reduced the amount
. paid, to - ' $4827.80
Being $178.90 per annum on $10,000, or
$17.87 per annum on $1,Q00.

The dividends paid by the Connecticut
Mutual are larger than those paid by any
other insurance company.' Consequently
the same amount of insurance can be ob-

tained lor less money than from any other
company as shown by above statement

William Ft. Oliver, -

Ag't Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co,
Newbern, N. O, J. M. HOWARD.


